
KiiiiiisDVb\4fa£i^fVom
:-.LOS!ANGELES.VAug.*;6.—i-Mlssj1Bessie
Emersonr,a. ;resident ofiOsccola, t-Mo.?
iw*asja^cfde^tellyith^wn^ro^a''stre'et- (j

car;;at Main";ar[d Wasnington-;. streets.
tonlghtl

,sHeV*skulliwas,

sHeV*skulliwas cfra£ture(i. and

shei died -in'Ither receiving •\u25a0hospital

[few/mlnutes- later;
"

--\u0084 \u25a0

' -.. :.\*'.i

*.One:pcrs6n, was killed and'Severalin";
jured = :at* Hanlbntpn. ~ -At .'.Clear J Lake j
the' daughter, of!.G.%

'
E.;Rice was • prob-

'

hurt-.by Sfiylnff'.'boards; of j
.the'eottage,' which :,was;biownHo pieces;.

The residences *ofjL.v.0./ Vqrney .' and
'
F.

L. \u25a0 Rogers were destroyed. .Park' .'trees'
;shipping: -seht'r to. the

bottom' of/thef lake. •
'

<:: • "? "\u25a0 %

:;;\u25a0• MASONVCirKT.'.'-l JowaV' Aug.^s.^Clear.
Lake;*Haii1onton ?and >Lake ')Mills;; were

5 o^clock this
evening', that^dTd;muchidamage.. Reports/
fromrHanlon toniand *L'ake~Mills:,are
'rneager,^a.Sjair.:wires<are down. ;;Many

barns and;farm ,houses "wore destroyed.

SeVeraljfßives Are;Eost^arid
; Much Property Is

•
\u25a0 5/Ruined

- -- "'

lOWA TOWN SWEPT BY
DEATH DEALING TORNADO

150>MOORS,KILLED

French Marines; Act Bravely -in a
-Desperate •

*

troops.'

ft"*appears %that j.the-.'itqwn"iga te;<was

LONDON, Aug.\.6.—ln \a ;dispatch j
from Tangier. 1the; correspondent' of

v;theI
.Times says congratulations, are}due to|
the \u25a0 French!' government, •\u25a0.-;:for- '"theI
prompt measures that:;it has \u25a0 taken ratI
Casa Blanca; -and;the V French "seamen, j
who.in the •face^ of,qverwhelmin g 'n'um-. '•

Vers showed •splendld'courage :and un-
doubtedly saved \the European . rcsi- j
dents of *Casa\ Blanca f from*.massacre/

According to .the latest reports,- shots
\u25a0wfrTf. flred- Sunday on the French con-
sulate, and when the French. consul de-

'
manded protection:fromj^he| governor
and the "military £tha
town these ,officers replied that f they

were to;'guarantee ""'safety,
and invited -the of /the
French cruiser; Galilee ,: to \u25a0 disembark

;.l';Chapman ;has? been employed >as a

professor, of-bookeeplrig, and came; from
Only, today,- was Itmade known

that!lie was;n"ot married- to'th'e'-woman
lie•shp t.*-:.She was Barbara- Hay ward of
Sacramento",? but itv.is vstated*- that vshe
;had :" been"' married to;rRaymond \Wlse,

also/off Sacramento.
~
t
,. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0". }' \u25a0__

''
-^-

made ;
'
to ".officers,s'.Chapman v-juiet- v the

'woman^'at^'Battle'^ Creek,*-MicH.v"jWhera''
'she.was being, trained' -as ;aT nurse.'. Until
jtwo•;years ago, /whenV they vcame there
lirom'rSeattle,' they Vhad '^lived^togeth'ef
•in various^ parts'; of;the 'After
their ,;arrival, \inV^l^sA^Angeles «,the

.woman's "fatberi -who twas>mbre}thv
an:Bo

"years^of
'to'/SacTamen'toV^bring^K^hlm^to^TjOS
Angeles -whenrsheireturned^^and;estab-
nshing-herself Hii?Bast stfeef,
!wherV;{Vod^y/s;tra*gedx Aocc*u^
. Shelstated * tonight« that /foruseveral
;weeks- Chapman.* bad ibeeri- begging:her
to return to him, but 'she !refused. A
"week ago Chapman ;:rented a" room

across *the -.street^ ajij4i;kept)continua.l
watch* on,the thoufee. JToday, -while •Mrs.
iwise "was;'standing -at '-her r door, :he
walked .^across ';'the1:]1:]street '_ and :began

.'tal'kjns^ toLlh'er'-^. Without^.warning; he
dfewJarVreyblver.'arid'began'shooting.-' :

. -LOS: ANGEL.ES.V Aug.;6.— Thomas H;

"Chapma^V- aged; so}y'ea.rs^an" expert ac-

cQuntant.lrshotjandj.moctally.-TOoynde'd
.late :ttls j;afternoon. ,the'"„ woman;.with
whom he {had :jiyed v..for?10 7 years /and
then;:turning •:the" revolver?! upon ;him-,
selfi fired*atbullet -into:. his'head. Y Both

were conscious lohight;at^the shospital,*

where they', were 'operated -upon j.'but

neither can 'recover.'"
*

',:'*\u25a0'•'

jpos;Angeles essbr/ Uses
"':\u25a0 :Revolver i'^vVKen^ Love l

'.: \u25a0-

FATALLY SHOOTS WOMANAND ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

were .attracted' by,the ;cries of a Japan-
ese who was. in-the -same cell-.wlthlßod-J
riguez and theyjeut' the would-be' sui-

cide'downVbefoYe^life'was'extinct. ;
\u25a0

-
A;;surgeon Vtromj.the. ;central -emer-'

gency \u25a0\u25a0 hospilal\;was.v fsummoned. i-.-He

worked :over s'Rodrigfuezv for more
-
than

an"^hbur,:but \*W£ys^ unable to .restore

him ;to.consciousness.vitis thought ;hV
wHI-die. '\u25a0':\u25a0-%\u25a0.'•\u25a0\u25a0->?;\u25a0\u25a0 "*>\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0• \u25a0'\u25a0 v ';'-: ":\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0;"

The; crimes;: for*-.which Rodriguez' i<?
being held^s wiere"{prompted,bjyJealousy;

Madrid•had I'wonltheiaffections^of *Rodrf-j
giiez' :< wife'ife

'
and ''^wasj.'with

'
her v when

Rodriguez 'encountered, them" in \the'
street I". The VjWoman /is dying...as.;the.
result, of

'
the- swounds' inflicted -by^.ber,

husband. ".MadrldV was .killed;instantly
by.V-bullet jfr^xn^the^husband's jpistpl/

r . .El
Rodriguez ;.attached a; part £of?^bis,

undergarments 'to",;the roof of his,cell,

tied 'the • ends-,; around . his ;neck; and
kicked .a- chair; he 1had' been I. standing

upon from;under .him. Prison -Keeper^
Al'.Williams and ?Floo'rman' Ben' Kaskell

street"- Monday afternoni .-, attempted -to

commit suicide .in jijis cell at tho"
'
city,

prisbnv early *this Jmorjilngr.

"Augustine"" Rodriguez," who .killed'

Manuel Madrid
•
and attempted to}slay

his r6wn wife,*MarcelJnaiCastro.'in Clay,

•Rjadri^ezi^J^p^iShdt^'Riysd:
:!:faridXCut 'i.Wiie, /Tries^to ;L
'•; / (Commit fSuicide t .:/ \'~\

MURDERER ATTEMPTSTO KILLHIMSELF INCELL

\u25a0. The- remainder -of the; European resi-
dents of.:Casa -Blanca 'are either :at
their \ respectiye •consulates 'or 'have
taken :refuge', on, board a \German and
English vessel] in=the harbor. \u25a0. France and": Spain have agreed on
the terms of a'Franco-Spanish note in-
forming ? the

'powers signatory of ;the
Algeciras convention, including 'the

United States, ;~of their intention to
keep within'the; terms, of;'the ;conven-
tion in dea^ing-with .the vsituation "_in

Morocco. . -
The; next measures -to;' be

adopted depend 'largely- upon what *de-'.
velops

~
at Casa Blanca as a result 'of

the; Occupation ;of that? town." "«'\u25a0';*'\u25a0*,<

A second _French/ landing party /went
ashore -and < joined the. first-,partyvat
the consulate;; - A third; party from the
Spanish, cruiser: Don Alvaradode Ba-
rara-was^- landed* and occupied the
Spanish < consulate.. • .The \u25a0• European
quarter of *Casa 'Blanca -was not' dam-
aged.;' \u25a0\u25a0>;':\u25a0'•.' :-'•\u25a0-. :. v

;''•,' -.-.\u25a0. •.' '"\u25a0\u25a0

This fire; is said 1to \u25a0hayefbeen;disas-
trous to the Arabs. ;The;batteries on a
fort at the ,mouth 'o# -the harbor flrcd
at one of: the • French '\u25a0. cruisers,' but!it
was quickly* silenced- and'Teducedi -

-
The force. went ashore Sundayjinorn

-
Ing at daybrealcVvThe Frenchmen- were
no; sooner on? the; beach \than {they;were
fired upon .by.Moorish soldiers and

'
in

th!s. 8.1 encounter ;the landing force
sustained :all \u25a0...- "its'

"
casualties. The

Frenchmen .fought
'
their; way .to the

coagulate and then signaled 'the cruiser
Galilee :to;bombard the .native .quarter
.The Galilee at once opened 'upon the

Moors.'. It"was joined-at 11 .o'clock by
the F,rench cruiser puChayla'-and both
flredfuntil:2.000; roum3s

s?oV-ainnruniUon
had been expended.

;-.News.;ci.f fightirigVat'Casa-Blanca was
brought \here ', by/the.' eteamfer ;Ariat6le.
pn ,Saturday .night.the?French* naval*
officer -in. .command" informed rtKe
Moorish authorities 1that was going
to -land a force f.tor] the 'protection iof
the French iconsul.- Authorization to
do so was:g!ven. ; . \u25a0 .' V-

Under .the terras of -the. Algeciras
convention- these "two -powers^ are
chafged withUhe' policing of;sea' ports
of:Morocco, and^their.^actlon '".- at Casa
Blanca -has brought '\u25a0\u25a0 no.; protest \u25a0 from
any>.power.*' -The states: 'of"'\u25a0'.; Europe
.^y^-^PfWS^'ytheir^nilnynießS^'thSt
_France -^a£d Spain-jShall \restorevS6rdex
In;Morocco, f No 'othcrjc&u'rltries are
involved^" .' :;'/.,~u.yLu~]'^-".j'^\u25a0."ivi"-:v"?7^..*^tT;

'The o?cuPatio,n of.Casa 'Blanca \u25a0is a
direct' outcome ofV.the\ native, uprising:
wlilch.resulted in the .killing'las t;week'
of eight ;Europeans at

'
Casa "fßlarica.

Both;France and "Spain 'are ,hurrying
other warships- with -troops and /ma-
rines . on.-rboard to < various points on
the Moroccan

'
coast ;. for the protection

of.foreigners! .' . : . .-;-:*•

;TANGIER,;.Aug.:- 6^-Casa
on:the Moroccan coast has been
barded by French cruisers, the Moors
are;reported "to;have;beeni shot down
in large numbers and?the> town since
last

'Sunday night has ;been virtually
in- the possession 'of -landing -parties
from French .arid Spanish '.,'- cruisers;
The first shots s were:, fired-by?^the
Moors. The French responded {with
a cbayonet .charge

'
taxi:the^bombard-

ment of the :native quarter* with•rrielw
nite shells. :The;French; had ."six.men
pounded but no;ope': killed. -No Eu-
ropean residents (.were hurt.

'""• ; '*-;\u25a0'•

Other Places to vPro-
• tect Europeans i

Forces Are Being Rushed "to

POWERS IN CONTROL

come WithMelinite
\ Shells

Resistance. Quickly .Over-

EFFECT^ OCCUPATION

Attack on a ;Landing Party,
. Leads to Bombardment

ofMoroccan-Town

FRENCH CRUISERTURNS ITS GUNS
ON CASA BLANCA

INDEX OFTHE

SAN FRANCISCO CALL'S
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AUTO SMASHED
ANDGIRL MAY

DIE OF INJURIES.

Miss Mabel Hemming, member of the
Kolb end Dilltheatrical company, t>ho
v>as probably fatally injured yesterday
in en culotnobile smashup at Oakland.

**

Miss Mabel Hemming of
«

Burlesque Troupe Is
the Victim

MACHINE HITS POLE

Fiance Drives Car Too Fast
and Occupants Are

Hurled Out

TWO UNCONSCIOUS

Miss Millie Meredith Is
Seriously, Hurt, but

WillRecover

EDITORIAL / V
When Mr. Hetrst Cbisges His Mind. P«*e 6
The Municipal Bond Issue*. ./ Pa*« 6

The Histarr of « LawV w
• Pa*« 6

Stfll.Splitting Halra. *?**-*
GRAFT

Prosecuting Attorney Hiram Johnson ;and ;At-
torney Bert Schlesln|*r. of counsel for Theo-
dore V. Hslse t tgbt with, their tats '\u25a0 after
qnarrel

'
la Judge Dunne's court. \u25a0- .' -

:Pace 1

CITY
Local poultry firm sends pheasants to Califor-

nia dab in Los Angeles and fish and game com-
mUsioners trace .shipment. " Paye 14
''State mineralogist \u25a0 takes action to block plans
{of landgrabbers in I'lumas county. ".

'

Pare 7

! Mayor •Taylor correcting; "many laxities on part
'of city ofatfals ;payment of balarlej Before!due
is stopped.

* iiPage 14
Effort to be ms.de to oust Boxtc-ii, '-Sheriff

O'Nell and Captain West from the Spanish 'war
veterans' association. • .- Page 14

Party of Japanese \u25a0 engineers arrlre here "to
study the American system of railways. Page 3

According to present program. ;-William F.
Humphreys and other officers In charge of Olym-
pic club . a_fairs will have charge for another
\u25a0rear 'at least.

'
Page 9

Judge deHaren decides in faTtr of prosecu-
tion ia case against:Benson and"Perrln,- charged ;
with Und fraud.

'
\u25a0 Pase 7 \

Father
"
Caraher

*
makes "graTe* charges "against

Building Inspector John P.- Horgan. ,
SUBURBAX
• Oakland bwglar tells court that wife-of his;

accuser inrited him into house he looted. Page; 4J
Public schools

'
In:Oakland •will be \u25a0\u25a0reopened

next Monday.'-
"' -

'.\u25a0\u25a0'."
'

'Pag«;4
Millionaire residents of San •Mateo. Tigorousl.r

lighting.street improvement plans because'^ of
the cost. •'\u25a0 , jPaga'3
.Speaker at state .conrentlon »of nnrse.s

-
says

students are
'compelled to sleep •in bunks :ilk?

steerage :. passengers. . - . '; • . -
\u25a0 Page 4

Miss . Mabel Hemming, member, of.'Kolb<and
|Dill company, is probably .' fatally. Injured,' in
automobile smasbup InOakland.* . ; Page 1

Samuel
-

Shatto,
-

an
'

Oakland
'

streetcar
-
motor-

man, is cited to explain, in court- -rhy -he -has
failed, as is alleged, -to pay alimony.

*
Page. 4

COAST." .. ', :"\>*\)
Thomas H. Chapman of Los Angeles fatally

wounds woman and himself .because of unre-
quited love. Page 1

Arguments in,the case of Frank Matteson
against State Controller' A.B. Nye are heard Ui

:Sacramento. •' Page
'

9
DOMESTIC

' .
Japanese .pamphlet describing work in Korea

reaches Washington. .. , • Page, B
Special agent? from VWashlngton reports •' that

commtrrre -.of -Australia '\has fsnffered a- serere
bio v in til* of.Oee«nlc :.'eteamsbip
serylce.

'
••; A"'

- "
-..-*.5^ y^irp.»Jbc^ *

\u25a0Wave^ ef "\u25a0 "near ~. crimef
*

continues in
York and police battle

~
with \u25a0rioters' \u25a0 who" blindly

attempt rengeance;' Greek »trbo-' kisses little'girl
barely escapes lynching.* •

: :'- . Page 3
•FOREIGN^; : :<--•(.. ;rv;r.

French authorities find body of woman \u25a0*in
trunk of couple from Moate Carlo and. arrests
are made. Page 3'

Landing party from the Galflee is .attacked
in Casa Blanca and cruiser, bombardi town.
eUencing

*
the fort and effecting complete .occu-

pation. . Page 1j
Japanese, officer pays high tribute .to.General j

Stoebscl and says Russia .should honor the gal-1

lant defender of Port Arthur. Page 3
SPORTS j

Entre" Noos oatfoots Lisvo in
'
a sprint at

'
TheI

Meadows) p«^e 8]
Seals ';orercome Angels'; long

'
lead and win]

game erenttiaHy in the eleTenth inning.. Oat- I
land 'defeats Portland. Page 8

'
Sam Hildreth pays John E. Madden $30,000 for

the colt .Uncle, • and will gire an additional
$10,000; if the youngster wins the 'special -eTent
at Saratoga, . Pag-« 8

Unbeaten California trotter. Sonoma Girl,:wins
$10,000 stakes at Buffalo after runnjng away for
nearly a mile while attached to a sulky. Page 8

-Willis Britt makes a flying-trip to Reno to
get a line on tfcat $35,000 purse, i •'. Page 8

Left field bleachers of baseball park and three
metal '.working factories are destroyed '.by
fire. V Page 8
; Automobilists express .opinion..that 1 endurance
irun cup should \u25a0be awarded \u25a0 by

'
chance, as .two

:winners are .entitled to the prise. : Page 9

i -Qhicago and Philadelphia Americans .win fropn
.opponents ;Detroit \holds lead by?narrow maV-
gla. Page 9
SOCIAL ,

". Wedding of Miss'Adrienne Gulttard and Loum
A. Goetz is.celebrated. at.t he*borne of.the bride's
sister,; Mrs/ R.

-
G. Hanford, at ;Vallejo and Tay-

Gr&nd .Pre^dent McXulty of:
'
internatlona]

brotherhood \u25a0 of :electrical workers -
arrires * from

Salt'Lake Cltx. Page 7
MI.VIiVG

Moderate ".'.priced ..stocks ... take r
leadership :for

day
'
In'Bush street; while top notchers continue

to slump. \u25a0
- -

Page •13
MARIIVE

Transport, Logan, which Isesccrtljjg the War-
rea. to *\u25a0Honolulu, . reports all. well by wireless
from 200 miles at sea. jPage 9

POLITICAL
". Union 1men under leadership . of Michael Casey
will• make war on \u25a0 graft:at polls ;to rlndlcate
cause .of labor. '\u25a0••:iPage 1

OAKLAND,Aug. 6i—Hurled' from
an automobile which "skidded across
the road as the chauffeur attempted
to turn a sharp corner, Miss Mabel
Hemming, a member of the Kolb and
Dillcompany at the Columbia theater,
was probably fatally

-
injured today,

and Miss Millie Meredith, another
member of the company, was serious-
ly hurt- Peter Carrender, who was
driving the machine, and another
man, who was a member of the party,
escaped uninjured front.the wreck. A
sad feature of the accident was . the
feet that Miss Hemming was engaged
to Carrender and they were to have
been married about the middle of
this month.

The accident occurred on
'
the . San

Leandro road near Niles, as the party

was returning from a trip to.San
'
Jose.

Carrender was running the machine
at a high rate of speed when he at-
tempted to turn'a sharp bend -in the
rocd. The automobile skidded and
collided -with a telegraph pole. The

entire side of the tonneau was crushed
in and aJI the occupants were hurled
from the machine. Miss Hemming

was thrown head first against the tele-
graph, pole and dropped senseless to

the ground. Miss Meredith also was
rendered unconscious by the shock of
her fall.

Carrcnd*r and^his companion, who
boyond^a few bruises were not injured,

hastened to aid the two girls and
Miss Meredith soon recovered con-
sciousness. Miss Hemmlng's condition
was at once seen to.be serious, how-
ever, and she was removed "to the Cen-
terville sanatorium, where late tonight

little hope was held out- for her recov-
ery. Itis believed that she is suffering

from concussion of the. brain and In-

ternal Injuries.
Carrendef, to whom. 3-liss Hemming

is betrothed. Is almost prostrated- as
a. result of the accident and declared
that but for his attempting to make
the turn at high speed the accident
would have been averted.

Miss Meredith returned to Oakland
tonight, but could; give' no account of
the accident, except to say that ithap-
psucd so' suddenly, that the first inti-
mation the had .that -anything was
wrong was when the machine crashed
into the pole, throwing the members
of the party in all directions.

Carrender remained at the \u25a0 bedside
of .Mits Heimriing. refusing: to", leave

her until the extent of her injurycould
be ascertained. ",

WOMAN- HURT INEARLY
MORNING AUTO MISHAP

Lester Harrison Steers Into Milk
Wagon and His Guest Goes

to Hospital.
OAKLAND, Ays-: «•—ln a -collision

between* an 'automobile belonging to "WV

H. rTrue of 1005,Harrison street and a

=: '::Infamous rogue!
\u25a0 Bang! Smash! Biff! Biff!
,ProVecuting;' Attorney Hiram W.

Johnson and Attorney Bert'Schlesinger
of \u25a0'\u25a0 counsel \u25a0 for Theodore' V: Halsey
'fought"out' tHeir differences with their
fists before • the bar in Judge Dunne's
court at noon yesterday. >

The :half smothered anger which
had marked .the 'attitude; of$ the oppos-
ing,attorneys . toward ;each other during
the.:early days lot.the trial reached

*
its

climax . during •the examination of the
last;talesman . called to the jury box
yesterday/ There was a quick inter-
change: of hot - words, seething with
hatred.:.' lVThen words changed to
blows,", and for;seconds that seemed

"Rogue!?

UNIONS MAKE
WAR UPONGRAFT

Seek Vindicatibn of
Lab»pr's Cause

&£\u25a0 at Polls

Michael Casey Head Gf
Workingmen's Campaign

Delegate. Tickets

"\u25a0- Districts

Representative Men to
Lead Brethren in Fight

By George A.Van Smith
\u25a0Vindication of. the cause- of

union labor through an unmistak-
able repudiation. of

*
the grafters

and;. graft promoters who have
shamed San Francisco before- the
worldas the purpose of the fight
that willbe waged at the primary
election \ polls by earnest union
labor nien under the

'

t leadership
of Michael Casey and the repfe^
sentatiy e ,labor men who have
associated themselves with him.
Union labor leaders, who, like
Casey, enjoy the respect.and con-
fidence not alone of the rank and
\u25a0-..... , -\u25a0 \u25a0^%

file of their own party but of the
men of

-
all parties, recognize the

stfg^ri^;tft^KSk*beeri.placed jqaon

tlie^cause :of* txnibit*labor in,Saa
Francisco by the bobdlcrs and
self seeker's- who have betirayed tha
trust .reposed .in them by the working
people^ -They, realize that;: however an-

justly; 'the: eastern*' world
-
nolds union

laborIresponsible for the unapeakabla
governmental (chaos in .which San
Francisco has L wallowed. .They realise
that the restoration of..eastern, confi-
dence in San Francisco or,its completa

withdrawal are contingencies that de-
pend [very latgely upon the attitude ofr
the union labor party as exhibited at

the: next primary election.

These men have no desire to:shirk

the responsibility. They have not fig-

ured in the manipulations of the union
labor vote. They have^been labor lead*
Vrs.:not,political leaders. They",are in

politics now. Their political- endeavor?
are directed to the one end— the .vindi-
cation of the,honor of the union labor
party and the great ,honeat rank and

file of the party.

They willinvite and espect.to "receive
the co-operation of the:great ]body ot
working people.
< In their politics a3 in their work for
the cause of unionism. Casey and his
associates have shunned publicity. They

have. not run amuck, vaporing denun-
ciations of

'
the men who,have betrayed

their party, nor of thos© who "would
use their positions and' influence to
their, personal aggrandizement at th»*
expense

*
of
'
labor."-1

-.
They are .playing politics,. with tha

Impertinent Question No. 11
Wtien Are You Happiest? '

,FortKejmost original or wittiest answer -to this ques-
:tipn~ahd; tfie briefer the better—^The Callwillpay

JFJX^'llo^J^^'V-':K°t thevnext five answers ;
; pay ONE DOLLAR each. Prize

vrefining answers will'• \u25a0 bfe printed >next Wednesday
(and {checks mailed to the^winners at :once. ;Make

"

your;answer "short and address it to .
•-

-
eiMPEi^iNi^

? : . THErCALL.
tPrfze • an»-nrera >tor "When *I» a'• Man

'
Intoxicated I**

* ]
'

.-• fS'prlseHo F.: Timmons," San Je«*,:CaL -
I',-. '.When he :kisses* the bar, tender good night:
:' "-:#l^prlze v to J.* J. Gets." SOT D*Ti»adtro'stre*t," city.

G ,- r-How.7do~.Ti knowihowll*act?^
C<\ -• ./$11prize* to Mrs. Pease/ Prestdior Fort Point." CaL'

"

When' he tells'his wife;he's .Keen "drugged.
;/":.•" \u25a0 $1;prize [to-Hei^. White. ,984, Pase. street, city.' / ; ._ :*:

*
;he.'bifes ;theVnd^offa rdUl pickle and -tries to"light itM-ith ,

\u25a0 y a 'toothpick.
,$1 prlie,to Mrs. J. P.";Gsrdaer, 74 Lowell utreet. East Oaltlsnd. CaL

On ;champagne, intoxicated; -on beer,; plain*drunk.
*_ < $I.prize. to I>on'Jo9«ph. 354 Hayes street.' city..

Pi.;-; iWhen his itohgue bejrJns .-to say things his, mind doesn't sanction ;
and, his feet?h'it*the spots he doesn't aim for.

Eight Jurors Accepted
: ;t -

•,Tnnk \u25a0 Lutele?, \u25a0 610
-

Hmapshirs
-

ttreet;
•\u25a0 «4lennan for West, Elliott & Gordon.

..VAn4r«wi*M.^t.-aad«a', '667
'

Waller rtreet;
:^i»tir«l';hotel' Vatcher; «ad itewiidr7

Georea B. Doyle, \u25a0 612;Cele street; retail
r—f::'.riweir.'-'

~- -r-»- . .»*-\u25a0.--\u25a0 »-i .. •. a— ..
:J*ai6*

*Burke," 2857 Telsem •- street; retired
icoal <ie*l«r. -;—\u25a0... :.. Edwia. Bkihaß, «SU9 Biker rstreet; retail

"j.;'."ilgrocer.^.\u25a0;.!'-\u25a0- .^
,•; •- ",. -• ,

;William '\u25a0 Peters,' 2329 DeTisadero street;*
-;'.-retired- dry roods merchant.

• Eicbard;:BliM, 617 Steiner 'straet; cattle
i'.-- r̂aiser/. \, _" ;.
:,Francis *L. Bird, 730 Fourteenth street;
j ;;retired flora;:merchant. :

Continued on> Page 3. Column 3

«.«>\u25a0 tinned OB Pace »,',Middle Column 3

Fist FightEnlivens the
Proceedings at

Halsey Trial

:}District A ttorne^flJangdohl'wKo ?stopped the'"bat tierbetween Hahey . case \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 /angers 'in:Judge -Dunne's-
court yestefday; *D. M. Delmas, TvKovieived;the fight fromia

(inTupper; ron>);Hiram Wi Johnson, ITa>h'q. opened the 'fistic display: (center) , and William Hoff
"\u25a0 Cook, ifho''acted [as peacemaker .and (came :out of, the melee-minus his glasses :arid-to^

Attorneys Johnson and Sehlesinger Exchange
Blows in Courtroom and Former Is Fined.

WEATHER CONDITIONS \u25a0-•'; ;r
YESTERDAY

—Clemr; • west wind; marimnm
temperature, 66; minimum, 58. /. ........ .'~. \u25a0

FORECAST FOR , TODAY-^Clondy; possibly
sprinkles In the morning; fresh sopth winds. -P. 9

The Sunday Call

Japan's policy is dictated by-Japan's
elder statesmen: The history and achieve-
ments of these leaders of Nippon are de-
scribed and discussed in an article in The San Francisco Call.

S&^^VOLUME CIL—NO. 68. PRICE FIVE CENTS.

TELEPHONE TEMPORARY S6

WEDNESDAY; AUGUST: 7,f 1907

Continued :on. r»»«^ss,^ Column :.3

ELIHU ROOTJ, JR. \u25a0TOj.WED

i-NEW -YORK,' Au'g/ 6.^—Annbuncement
is made iof the engagement "^"between
Ellhii-Root Jr., eldest .json .:;of Elihu,
Root, secretary of stated and- Miss 'Alida.
iliivingstontStryker.'v eldest ? daughter! of
PfesidehtsM. i*WoolseyiStryker£of;Ham-..- -• >- -\u25a0-\u25a0 -«,^-<- --\u25a0\u25a0 >»\u25a0-»-•; \u25a0„-\u25a0; \u25a0:«.^;-.;* \u25a0\u25a0»!'"• \u25a0 '.^•.\u25a0*"r-' -;'.'\u25a0\u25a0.•• r .-»-•-

\u25a0ilton, college.
.^ „,—r"

»-'MSAN?piEG6r :Ay^'^6;^The^solV}p'as7
senger vof'; the steamer. MissoufianV
which' arrived"? yesterday, was Laurence

Salinal?Cruz 'since. 'April 20, 'suffering1
"

frim' injuries- inflicted by a shark.1 He

and(was fattacked; byjthe mohsterlwhilt
bathing^HlsgrightiifodtAJUiand^and
thig;HTwere;mangled.V HejisVqnjhistway
tolSan? Francisco ito[undergo jan ;opeira^

BADLY'INJCREDJBYjA\SHARK

j .A five year exile to a desolate Siberian
f

"
isle is not as;unendurable as itseems, say-
a California missionary and- his "wife-
Read of their unusual work in

[\u25a0\u25a0: %The Sunday Call

I^HEGALL'S
BRANCH OFFICES

aod^, Advertise-
mentsiwll\u25a0: be \u25a0received >in„San
Francisco at following:'offices:''
• .* 1651 FILL3IORE STUEBT ;
Open Tuntil.' 10 o'clock :«yery: night

\u25a0 818;VAN: NESSVaVEXIJbV:i,':;;
• Parent's v Stationery* Store.

" '

SOO nLLMORB STREET ;

Woodward's Branch.
• 653;HAIGHT STREET \u25a0;:
y
'
Christian's

'
Branch. ...

SIXTEEXTH vAXD' MARICET STS.
t .Jackson's \u25a0* Branch; .

974 VALEJfCIA•STREET*
Hallidi.y'ai;Stationery fStore.i
lioS VALENCIA*STREET

Blake's Bazaar.
SOU . IeTHT-ST. COR. -

MISSION
International

"
Stationery "•

Store. ',''};
2713 MISSION STREET*

VThe^Newaerie.^ r

1581 CHURCH STREET ': '.*}
;George^Prewitt's 'Branch.


